
SCCAL Board of Managers MEETING 
Thurs  9/13 8:30 AM Sesnon House, Cabrillo College 

MINUTES 
 

I). Call to Order Calden 
8:35 meeting called to order 
II). Roll call of Schools Calden 
All schools present, Neil Aratin representing SVHS for year 
III). Introductions  
Jen Watson,Asst commissioner of CCS in attendance, announces she is moving to England 
10/7 
IV). Correspondence 

a). Legal letter Kittle 
Kittle gave brief overview of SCCAL being named in workmans comp lawsuit.  Further explained 
future implications on the paying of officials  
V). Agenda deletions, insertions, changes of sequence Calden 

a).Football and Waterpolo back in the league 
After discussion, BOM decided to table the topic to the Dec meetings.  All agreed to get further 
data and input from staff for a better discussion, Will be sent back to the AD’s for further 
discussion. 
VI). Consent Agenda Calden 

a). League wide scheduling matrix 
Approved 7-0 

b). League wide end of year tournaments 
Discussion about the mandatory, all sports participating. BOM voted 7-0 to table to next meeting 
VII). Old Business Kittle 

a). Website and meetings placement 
Kittle reported the website is up and running. Informed of a scheduling program which would 
allow each school to input schedules and got to league. Also reported we need to keep IHwy as 
a consultant until the website is done 

b). Payment for Pat 
Informed BOM, Pat was due last month pay, and would be processed that day. 

c). Pat Lovell Award and sponsor 
Informed of title sponsor, USA Wrestling and that the award will be given to the High School 
with the most points for varsity league play. 

d). League Social Media and Athlete of week project 
Kittle Informed BOM of Instagram and daily desire.  Was informed there may be a liability or 
exclusivity issue with taking/posting pictures of minors without permission.  Kittle said he would 
cease and contact SCCS for guidance 
VIII). New Business Calden 

a).1st reading of Constitution/article and By Law revisions-timeline 
1st read to include input and revision suggestions. Kittle will have strikethroughs and page 
numbers for 2nd reading. 



b). Paying for refs changing Arbiter Pay 
Informed all BOM of change of procedure, where it is processed through districts 

c). League MOU with Cabrilo 
Kittle informed BOM of the agreement signed on the leagues behalf with Cabrillo 
IX). Informational Items Calden/Kittle 

a). CCS Commissioners meeting-report-Kittle 
Nothing reported 

b).Financial reports-Kittle 
Reviewed report. Kittle asked for approval to just wrap up all dues and fees into the end of the 
year invoice for schools, BOM approved.  

c). CCS Board of Managers-Calden 
Calden double checked to insure all BOM will be at CCS meeting, all approved. 

d). Ejections in our league-Kittle 
Kittle reported on high ejection rate,BOM addressed in bylaw revision  

e). Report on adding other schools-Kittle 
Reported all schools in south county talked to and all declined for now.  Genuine interest in 
MVC and PCS in the future. Next re-alignment for CCS is in 2 years (every even year).

 
X). Miscellaneous  
None 
XI). Public Input 
None  
XII). Adjournment 

Agreed to have next meeting 12/12 and 3/27, both at 8:15 @ Sesnon house. Meeting 
adjourned at 10:15am. 
 
 
 


